
1932 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 702

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt andbrewedbev-
erages; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the
laws relating thereto; regulatingand restricting the manufac-
ture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation, trans-
portation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic
in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein; defin-
ing the powersand dutiesof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefeesto there-
spective municipalities and townships, for the abatementof
certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizure
without warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures;provid-
ing for local option, andrepealingexisting laws,” changingthe
limit on retail licenses.

Liquor Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Subsection (a), Section 1. Subsection(a) of section461, actof April
section461, . ,,
act of April 12, 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as the Liquor Code, is
amerded.L. 90. amendedto read:

Section 461. Limiting Numberof RetailLicensesTo
B.e Issued In EachMunicipality.—(a) No licensesshall
hereafterbe grantedby the board for the retail sale of
malt or brewedbeveragesor the retail saleof liquor and
malt or brewedbeveragesin excessof oneof suchlicenses
of any class for eachone thousandfive hundredinhabi-
tants[or fraction thereof] in anymunicipality, exclusive
of licensesgrantedto hotels, as defined in this section,
andclubs; but at leastone such licensemay be granted
in eachmunicipality, exceptin municipalitieswherethe
electors havevoted against the granting of any retail
licenses. Nothing containedin this section shall be con-
strl]ed as denyingthe right to the board to renew or to
transfer existing retail licenses of any class notwith-
standingthat the numberof such licensedplacesin a
municipality shall exceed the limitation hereinbefore
prescribed;but wheresuchnumberexceedsthelimitation
prescribedby this section, no new license, except for
hotelsas defined in this section,shallbe grantedso long

as said limitation is exceeded.
a * *• a

Non-applicability Section 2. Theprovisionsof this amendmentshallnot
~ apply to applicationsfor licensesfor the retail sale of

liquor, or the retail sale of malt or brewed beverages,



SESSIONOF 1959. 1933

filed and pending prior to the effective date of this

amendment.

Section 3. This actshalltakeeffectFebruary2, 1960. Effective date.

APPROVED—The17th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 703

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to assessmentfor taxationin coun-
ties of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;desig-
nating the subjects,property and personssubjectto and exempt
from taxation for county, borough, town, township, school,ex-
ceptin cities and county institution district purposes;and pro-
viding for and regulatingthe assessmentand valuation thereof
for such purposes;creating in each such county a board for
the assessmentand revision of taxes; defining the powers and
duties of such boards; providing for the acceptanceof this
act by cities; regulatingthe office of ward, borough, town and
township assessors;abolishing the office of assistanttriennial
•assessorin townships of the first class; providing for the ap-
pointmentof a chief assessor,assistantassessorsand other em-
ployes; providing for their compensationpayableby suchcoun-
ties; prescribingcertaindutiesof and certainfeesto becollected
by the recorderof deedsandmunicipal officers who issuebuild-
ing permits; imposing duties on taxables; making improve-
mentson land and granteesof land; prescribingpenaltiesand
eliminating the triennial assessment,”specifyingwhen tax levies
in countiesof the eighth classmay first bebasedon assessments
from valuationsmadewith the useof the permanentsystemof
records.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~eh~oi~thto
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: County Assess-

ment Law.
Section 1. Section 602, act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. Section 602,

571), known as “The Fourth to Eighth Class County act of May 21,
AssessmentLaw,” is amended by adding, at the end an ded by 571,

thereof,a new subsectionto read: ti~n’~~.

Section 602. Valuation of Personsand Property.—

(d) Wheneverany county of the eighth class makes
its first countyassessmentsfor taxation purposesin the
entire county from valuationsmadewith the use of the
permanentsystemof records, consisting of tax maps,
property record cards and property owner’s index, as
required by section 306 of the act hereinamended,and
suchassessmentsor valuationsare sufficientlycompleted
so that on or before April 15th in the year 1960 all
appealsof assessmentswill havebeenheardas provided
in section 702.1and all decis.ionsrenderedby the board,
every taxing bodyor taxing district in the countywhich


